Apomorphine and haloperidol, but not domperidone, affect penile reflexes in rats.
Previous studies have shown that systemic administration of the dopamine agonist apomorphine produced a biphasic effect on erection in the freely moving rat, with lower doses facilitating, and high doses inhibiting, erection. However, those studies did not distinguish between erection per se and seminal emission. The present results demonstrate that apomorphine produces a similar biphasic effect on penile reflexes in the restrained, supine rat, while facilitating seminal emission in a monophasic fashion. Haloperidol, a centrally-acting dopamine antagonist, either blocked the effects produced by apomorphine administration, or had actions opposite to those of apomorphine. Domperidone, a dopamine antagonist that does not readily penetrate the blood-brain barrier, did not antagonize apomorphine's effects, and did not affect penile responses when administered alone. These results suggest that dopamine receptors in the central nervous system regulate genital responses, and that effects on penile reflexes and seminal emission can be experimentally dissociated.